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Gbiurci) ejeuýlices. -----F
SJDA. ....................... 8 A.M 1l -.M 7 .m.

AUtSeaix Prpe ai Stinday L'venu andi JeekIDay Serviea-
HoîxCi ,î,so.-vr Suiday ....... ... 8.00 A.M..

First, and 1'irid Suncays ini
tuic 111on10 8.00 A.M luiX 11.00 A.31.Wedues<lrs ....... ....... 7.30 A. m.

HoîxI, A'îy.-~oI Stnndav inI the Month .... .4.00 r.,.%

BîILE CLAS91ES AND. SUNDAY SCI1ooî. ........... .. 3. 00 r'.M.

AI)L'ET SE-RVICI*s AND) 11OIX DAY$S.

l'1atixs-Dztily .............. ................ 10 a.nî1.
EcVnsolng Wcdncllsd.ay%. ... 1>1
st. T111o111.s' Day, Dc , 21çt Il oanîina 8an

Clîrisuinas 1 cmndClîuî~ i-d nn lit 7 p.nî.
Christ mas Day-lioly Conmîmunion at 7, 8, aud 11 a.mn.

Matins %vit1m Sermon01 at I1 a.nm1.
Dec. 26m m.Stefflen's Day -Matins 1<)0.n

27th.- St. Jolimi's Daty -.IHol Communion, 7.30) t.in..
Min,10 1.nm1.

2Stli.-- *Hioly linocenits' Dav- -Matins and llI Iol m-
munam1ion, 10 .n

Novcmîîhcr, I9 .)u.î........ .......... S'2 23. 5 6
190). .. ............. ......... 213.38

A nie". association lias been latelxv fornied ini
the 1 )arishi, %vitl a vie\N' of imî)proving an(l in-
spiriting the chuirch nusic. Nev'er before lias
the Pers(mielLl of the choir beemi so siiall, and it
is to encourage it in regularitv and interest tuai
the Choir Association lias bcen forned. TIICý
fclfloiwing are the (>flicers. Precentor, the Rector 'Chaplain, Rev. C. 13. Kienrick, Orgaiiist anid
Choir Master, Mr. E. W. Phillips; Sec.-Treas.,
Mr. Crosbie Street, Librariaîi, Mr. IL Il. ESvans.

T1'le îiew Snniday Sclîool Librarian, M\r. 11ivid
Graliamn, wishics to thlik Mrs. Bruce 1-larniali
orn belialf of the Sulndav Scllool for lier gift of
storv books.

A religions cexisus is being taken ii i Toronto)
anid St. C.eorge's is askcd for 1.5 vohîîîtecrs
whio will devote oiie afiernoon to the work.

Reîneîler 1lhe Gift Fète iii the Scixool -lonse
on rhursdav anid Frida.v afcemnooîx and even-
iîîg. l)ec. 14ilh and 15tli,* begiiiîîgi ai ; &clock
ech day.

As a rie Tlhursday' evening.; are devotcd to
socia.ls" iii the Sehool House. Soniietinies

thcv are for mnen oîîlv, and sometinies for
everybody, \vitlî a silver collection. Tea and
coffee and cake arc there to proniote sociabil-
ity, and fonnidatio. !s are laid for mnîy a pleas-
ant and profitable f.rienidsliip.

TH-E GIFT FETE
I)ÎýCEî1NBER 14T11l AND 15T1.

On the afteriloon of Decenîber l4thi there will
be openied the nicili talkcd of Gift Fête and
Mý-ade-ini-Toronito Fair. Many people eall it a
bazaar, but tables of fancy w'ork and large sup-
plies of dainty stitchery forîn onilv hiaif tlm- at-
tractions of this fête. There is , for exanuple,
Elizabeth's Gernian Garden, where lyou ean
%vaxîder apart iii a bower and admire the end-
less varietv of the flowcrs that bloomn iu De-
ceniber. É-ach flower groi taîl on a stemi of
its own, and Mi'en vou pay its price, you pluck
it ill) by the root, wvhich you find to- consist of
a present valuable or triffing according to the
price vou pay. 'rhere is a bed of boys' flowerm:
and a bcd of girls' flowers, and a bed of grown-
nips 1flow'ers, and ail aronnd is scenery kindly
lent bv the Princess theatre. Anothier attrac-
tion \will be the Klondyke Mine, wlîere children
(by payving only five cents) can dig for nug-
gets iii the sand. Then there is the glass-
blowvingç by Dr. Kenrick of thc Varsitv, who
ivill show howv a real doll's decanter, îvith a
stopper to it and a handle, can be mnade in 59
seconds. He also niakes cats while you wvait,
and other wild aimiaIs, ail to be auctioned off
afterwards. Afternoon. tea, as always, wvill be
a great attraction, and iii the evening Japanese
tea w'ill be served. Ice crearn will be going al
the time. Later on our attention will bc for-
cilIv directed to the Pink ]Roomn bv a Pierrot
l)eaingi on a big driimi. Thxis is to annouince
that the café chantant, got up by MIrs. H-. C.
Osborne, is open, and ail evening long we propli-
esv that none of the little tables iii the pretty
rooin wvill be vacant.

NOTES ON THE GIWT I£TE:.

Orders wviIl be t,-aken for hiome-made cake and
doll's fnrniture.

St. Agatlia's Gnild are getting Up) the paper-
table, as well as the japancse tea.

Trie boothis were ail designed and colored
expressly for St. Gcorge's by 'Mr. Bisscll, uvho
soîne years ago inarried Miss Jessie Cable.

-~M m
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ST. GEORGES PALUSHIMAGAZINE

Order your Chiristmias swveets froni the home-
made candy table.

P rominent on the doils' table is Buister J3rowmîi.
To Housekeepers-Please order you -tca,

coffee and grocers at the lîouselioid table, wvhcre
ail thiese articles ivili be for sale direct: froni
the wva.-ehouses, at the ordinary price.

'THE OPnRlITTA.

On Tliursday evening, Dec. 7th, tiiere wiii
be givcn a mnusical and draniatie entertainnient
in the Sehool House at S. 15. Mr. Phuiips is
arranging a short programme, after wvhich wvill
be giveni the comnedietta ''XVho's to Win l-limi,"
with the foliowingr taking part: Messrs. VT. Heroni,
H. C. Simupson, Oliver Bridges, and the MIvisses
Keating, Nevitt, Ad,-mis, Keefer, and Rolfe.
'rhese ail gYive their services tovards raising a
fund for providing new furnaces and other
necessities. Admission, 25 cents.

MNRS. WYATT
Late Presidenit of the li.A.

Oui- first sad duty tliis xîîoutlî is to place on
record our deep sense of the ioss w~e hiave sus-
tained by the death of our late President, M.,,rs.
Wyatt, wvhichi occurrcd ou oda' Novemn-
ber 6th. The funeral service w~as hield iii St.F George's churchi on Wednesd1av, Novenîber Sth.
and ivas largely attended b7 mioutrners, frieîîds,
and miemibers of the Wonuan's Auxiliarv. Trhe
floral offerings were numnerous andi beautiful,
'l'lic Winchester Cross, composed of whIitc auîd
purpie flowers, ivas sent fromi St. George's
Branchi, of wvhicli slic was a faithfui and loyal
meniber. For mnany years Mrs. WTvatt %vas
actively engaged iii niiissioîîary work. On the
formiatin of tlîis Brandi iin 1 886 suie becamie
a miemiber, and %vlien the office of President
Nvas vacant iii 1901, wvas clected to fill that
position, thc duties of whichi slic dischiarged

r iith untiring zeal, often attcmiding the wcckly)
iý.tings thougli scarcelx- able to bear the

ex.,ertion. Iii March, 19075, we lîad the pleas-
urc of niaking our President a Life Meniber of
tie \Vonian's Auxiliary, ini appreciation of
lier presidency and worthi.

A resolution of syxnpathy was passed, and
a note sent to ïMiss Wy att to express our sor-
rowv for hierseif and tUec menubers of lier fainilv
iii thxis sad lbereavcnient. \Ve trust Uîicy %vil

find coinfort. in the blessed liope tlint thieir
dear nmotlîer lias entered into 1ife eternai.

Himost otur gui(ling liand %ve inust "go
forward- a'nd encleavor to kecp p tic the ork
of tlîis 13raincl endcared by the mieniory of
ail associated ivitli it, and wiio lhave left us ami
exaniipie to foilow. Our iimîînîediat12 duty wvas
to elect a successor to our late Presidemît. Mî1rs.
.MicMýurrar was unianimnously chosen, Mrs. Mac-
13etli being at once clectcd to succeed lier as
treasuirer. A.B.

CI-RISTOPHER ROBINSON.
By tic deatlî of MNr. Robinîson St. George's

lias lost ami old, faithfui, and valticd nienber.
\\T sliail greatIv niiiss lus fanîiiliar face amîd
formîî, for regularity at chiurcli wvas a nîiarked
fe, ture of hiis long life. It is not, hioievcr, for
us to inourn tliat lie lias been renîioved froni
our siglit. RatUmer it is for us to rejoice that
tliere wvas no graduai decaY, nîo fadinîg of lus
mîental powers, b)ut tliat iii thc fuiness of lus
years and hiomors, ~lieii lbis life wvomk %vas fin-
ished, lie wvas reinoved fromn the activities amîd
interest of tlîis life to the liiglier scemues amîd
activities of the next. The story of biis career
as an eiiîîiîemît lawx er, the leader of the bar,
tlîe foremnost counsel of the day, lias been told
elscwliere. hI is the story of five amid fifty-
years during wli lie served the -Cause of jus-
tice ani trutu. It renuains for us to point out
tlîat lie lias lef t as a licritage for lis sons, amîd
an exaniple for tue risimîg' mcei of our timie,
tue iem'ory of an unbleinislied iife, clîarac-
terized 1),%' umîtiri mîg industry, unv,,arving« kind-
ness amîd courtesy, nobiity of cliaracter, an
unswerving sense of lionor amîd diity, amîd
boy qualities of luead and lîeart wliicli emu-
deared liinii to aIl wvlio camuîe iii contact with
lîinî. Let us wh'o survive l)omicer the lessons
of Mr. Robiuisomî's life amîd cliaracter, auîd we
shial understand the secret of tliat universal
liomior anîd regard wîiicli foliowed Iimîîi to the
toîîîb.

Oct. 1Sî1m-Gerrmu1ce Amly Strct to Franmk Howvard
MclVity.

flURI ALS.

Nov. ;3rd - -Chiristolîlcr Robinsoni, K.C., aged 77,
Siî-lzbh Wyzm, agecl 70.



ADVVISEMEN 1 1~~3. *1
AUIDINCTULIPsoNE;

510 SPACINA AVE. Naflr#4 1727

E. J. HUMPHREY
Funoral D1'ector

T~MO MAIN10 TootO.
14oW ROOMS -407 QUEEN S. WiEST

JOSEPH NORWICH &SONO
.-St. Patrick's Market..

Fresh Mea.ts,
Sugar-Oured Tongues,

and Oorned Bentf

FRED. ARLISTRONG,
:plia=~ ezr

277 Queen St. WVest, Toronto.
First.c..&,;i; aasortinent of Gasi ]iixtures.

Telephone No. 1066.

.. 9BARBER....
Poultry and Provision Dealer,

242 Queen Street West.
EGGS, BUTTER, FOULTRY, kc.

Always un hand. Tel. 2800.

WINSOR & WOOOLEY,
Carpenters and Joiners.

Johbing proiIlptl3' attended to.
.PTIETER STREET..

ALBERT WELCH &SON
-302 Queen Street West -

>.' STOVES AND FURNACES it
Pluiiibiu-, ]"clt arnd Gravel RoofnEc

'Phono 1703. gEc

E VANS'
LIQUID BRILLIANCY

Furniture Polish.
25ç yrars on tUic in.rkct.

Ilargreaves Bros., Mauîfactuiig

162 Oucen St. * V- *.. 'tko nto.

EXTRA VALUE
in Frensch. Cîilifornian and
Canadian Clarets, at ail prices.

I have also a large and wvcI1
assorted 8tuck of I3urgundies
at riglit figures.

WM. K. HI1LL
LA= Il. B. IIODGINS,

Wîne Merchant,
QUEEN and JOHN STREETS.

Telifflone 452.

E. G. LZMAITIRE,
DE1spensing Chemaist.

256 Quten Street West.
(Opposite te Firo Hall).

.Sirictly Pure Medicincs. ______ JCompetent DLspensers.

What to ask fori'l

Cooper's Coffe

G. H COOPER, .4 Grocor, Etc.
SUCCCSsOr to CALDWELL & IIODGINS.

250 Queun Street West, Toronto.
Tel. 838.

Oat es Dairy
W. R. Hlarper, Manns.calr

17 ]Russell Street,
Dealer in Farmiers' Pure Milk and

J ersev Creani.
Iced Mllk always on hand.

J. IR. OUTHET
Buitcher and Purveor

Dealer ln ail kinds of
Presh and Sait Mleats, Poultrv, Vege-

tbleu, and Gare n- u Season
To1ep1one, Main 2497.

Cor. Miron St. andi Grange Ave.

J B1EST QUALITY

COAL and WOOD
LOWEST RATES.

Head Office Telephone Exchange

Main 4155

lis.Elas ROLe
St.JIba's~aIdrI cboo1 $cIol of t i te r of the

(INCORl'ORATEI)) ÇghurcI
TO RON TO

FOR BO«ARDERS AND DAY BOYS 106 BEVERLEY STREET
Re-opens Sept 14th le la t

A Thoroughly Qtz.tltrcd St.iff Kindergarten, Primary, Secondary and
TERms iFok DAY Bcrrs Collegiate Departments

junior Sclivol. Sio pecr Terni. Scnior Scliool.
$2o per Term. Tlhrec TIcrnis in X'car. it t it

For prospectus. Address
M. E. MATTHEWS, Principal Boys Taken Up to 12 YVe'is of Age

TUCK'S 129 McCaulSt
CATERER AND CONFECTIONER

First-Class Cakes and Pastry
CIAhina, Glass and Silverware for Rent

Wedding Cakes a Specialty

- TELF-PIIONE MAIN 3619


